
TH K GAEETTK 
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE \X 1^" 

UOV. WISES SPEECH AT THE JAMES 
TOWN CELEBRATION. 

Mg Friends and Fell'nr Citizens: 

1 can add nothing to what lias been said. 

1 am not prepared with a **ecch, and there 

is no apology for one after what wehave 

beard. Your story ha-* been we 1 4 saia and 

well “sung.” Your State eau still boast as 

this dav proves, that she has yet left to bear 

a MX*'(Mr. Tyler.) and a poet (Mr. Hope.) 
1 have heard it said to men; Shake on the 

dust from tbv feet, for the ground on which 

T0U stand is holy:” and this place is sacred: 

but 1 sav to you thafwewill no* shake its 

dust off our fid, f>r the l»?ace whereon we 

stand is our Jfonedust. We will cling to this 

toil, and this soil to us, forever. 
Our State, I believe, is the onlv State 

which has had her three capita’s. Here is 

the spot where was her first, and her’s was 

the first of all the States. Here the White- 
man first met the Red, for settlement and 

Cvdonization. Hero the W bite man first 

wielded the axe to c«4* tnc first tree, tor the 

first log Cabin. Here the tirst log cabiu was 

‘built ior the first village. Here the first 

nllage rose to thefirst tState Capital. Here 

was the first capital ot our Emp«re ot States 
_here was the verv foundation ot a nation ot 

freemen which ha* stretched its dominion and 
its millions across the continent to the shore* 

of another ocean! Go to the Pacific, now, to 

measure this progression and power of a 

great people !! # 

Virginians! the Fountain HeCid (f this 

mighty river of life and Liberty is ours— 

ours to keep, ours to guard. And like “the 
blue eve«l boy,” at the Fountain of old, I 
think 1 see the winged white horse in the 
Heavens, fast descending here again; and if 
we will but wait, and watch, ami be worthy, 
and be bold to be free, we hart the brail* of 
viagie reins and golden bit in our own hands, 
nmi we may tuouot the Pegasus to slay every 
Hydra and Gorgon dire, which threaten our 

peaee or our fate! 
Rut the civil celebration of this day is end- 

ed; the military are waiting ior me and the 
k I I 4 It 1 .. .... 4 

urum-wai cans me iu me ivtm w. vmtuwi 

Finger detain you, for you must not forget 
that 1 am Commander-in-chief of your army, 
and we must now go to the battle-lieid! 

T1IK CONG UK SSI ON A L CEM El FRY. 

This place was known in the year 1nH> and 
for some time thereafter, as Tiugley’s l urial 
ground. The first tombstones erected there 
were in the year LH04. 

The place had for a few years previous 
been used as a com no n burial ground or 

those who had occasion to bury their dead, 
on the same plan as is common in ail coun- 

try parishes. The got d people of 4'hristV* 

Church, Navy Ya.nl. in the year 181- took 

the ground in hand, aud it was thereafter 
called 44 The Washington Parish Burial 
Ground.” They adopted certain regulations 
tor the purpose of protecting the place and 
enclosed it with a brick wall. The ground 
then comprised a very limited space, and as 

r gradually tilled upp irtions ofadajeent land 
were purchased and added to it until itc*ver- j 
ed an extent of about seven acres. Con- : 

gress began to bury its dead here, ami since j 
that time, it has been called the Congres- 
sional Cemetery, and appropriations have J 
been made from time to time by Congress 1 

lor the purpose of keeping it in repair. I he j 
last purchase made amounted to about seven 

acres in addition to the old ground, and now 

tho entire grounds extend ove$ a space of 

about fourteen acres. Situated on the sunny 
side of a ridge which skirts the western 

shores i t the Anacostia, it slopes gracefully 
eastward till its verdant edges meet and em- 

brace the waters of that beautiful steam, in 
whose mirror like depths its cypresses and 
funeral monuments are sadly re;, rated. 

The remains of some of the lsont distin- 
guished men iu our country's history lie in 
their long sleep within the Congressional bu- j 
rial ground, and monuments in memory of 
those whose voices were wont to be heard at 

the forum and iu the hot debate ot Congres- 
sional legislation, arise ou every sale, point- 
ing out to man the impotence of his boasted ; 

greatness anil wisdom, and 4*b w like a leaf ! 

we fade/’ Since the Federal G »\ eminent ! 
was removed to the idistrict there have died 
during its sessions some one hundred and 
tflirty members of Congress, iu former i 
times the old Kock Creek grounds were us d j 
by Congress when occasion required. What ; 

number of Congressional interments were ; 

made there is not known. 

LOCIS NAPOLEON. 
The Emperor exerts himself to the utmost 

to conciliate public opinion, but the manner 

in which he obtained his dizzy elevation, is 
not forgotten by Ledru Kollin, Odillon liar- 
rot. Lamoriciere, Cavaignac, to say nothing 
of the Bourbons, and those who still bang 
upon their fortuues—and hence there is d ig- 

ger. Ever aud anon too, some of the leading 
British journals remind Louis Napoleon that 
he is nothing more than an usurper, and that 
a day of retributioo must inevitably come.— j 
It will thus be seen, says the Philadelphia In- 

quirer, that “uneasy lies the head that *ears 

a crown”—especially if that crown be ob- j 
tained by fraudulent means. Nevertheless, 
the death of the Emperor of the French by 
violence, would in all probability be attend- 
ed with a feariul convulsion. The streets of j 
Paris would agriin run with blood, ar.d hun- 
dred’*, perhars thousand®, of lives would te 
sacrificed. Arrange as it may appear, there- 

fore, the man who seized upon the throne by 
a sudden and illegal blow, who overturned 
the government in a night, and at the point 
of the bayonet assumed all authority, i® now 

regarded by the friends of peace and good 
order as a necessary evil. Their doctrine is, ! 
‘‘belter be satisfied with him than resort to 

some new and dangerous experiment.” And 
hence it is, tnat no matter what his past mis- 

demeanors, a sense of indignation is Jeit and 

expressed, at every new efiort to strike him 
down by the hand of assassination. 

**r» A C«r«l to tire liiilltk Or. J. PlIMW '? 
iKusxs fBUiWii Puts. hv >VmVn>. 

lnfilltbfcf In imyliriTii- and removing ok- 1 

itrudiot* from whatever cau>*». 
Tho »N«e u.tuu>l liOLDKN 1'tI.I.S h.iv* Kvn u-d in 

th* private practice cl IV. Dnpcucc S«r over thirty v. irs j 
with uo)»aurxUoW sutwv. in aimt*! v'ory c.i>r-, .-ud it i» j 
only at tho earnest soh.-itatVms of th< us»od> of Ttdi^c 
who hav« savffvtullv us»-d them, lhat is induced to 
make them public by appointing ac*nts .tud aav«*rtiv.ug 
them. iu order thtt »11 who v>iy N* >utL : ia»; frvui tliv 
aK'v«* complaint* may tmdtn the above PILLS »viioT. and 
a jvnuau«*ut cur*. Consequently he has appointed .in 

»j{eut in eiery city *ad u *u iu the I'uiou. »Unt Uiv>« 
PILLS uiay be ob'uunt-d. 

V B. rWere are time* wb^c m irried ladfc** must not u*e 

them. Koc pirtiotthr* see directions i^thr box. 
Pricv $1 per box. Sold by all th- IVu^jfists iu Alexan- 

dria aud ihe Unites! States. At proprietor » priev*. by 
PKKL A STKV RNS. No. ifc». Kiuc street. AVx'.T. Vm, 

Who will (uwd them to »uy pent ot the city or county 
on re\vipt of $1. th»vu*h AkxaiMiria 1W v'lhoc. 

jo 3—iy_ 

JOHN T. EVANS respectfully imornts the 

Ladies that he has just receiver! from New 

Nork a large assortment ol bprw g U'N.NKlx 
RIBBONS. FLOWERS, ROTCHKS.Ac. 1 will 

open on Monday, a large assortment o' SlI.K 
BONNETS. ol my own inauulacture. oi tne 

latest pattern, which cannot be surpassed lor 

style and beauty in any ot the Northern t lties. 

also a fine assortment ot childrens' Hats. V Lai's, j 
BoXSKTS. bHAkSK HoCDS. \0. 

Country Milliners in want ot' a pat’ern Ron- 
net, can obtain one by calling at No. M\ King 
street, Please call and examine before purchas- 
ing. Also, a splendid assortment olSofT Hats, 
Men's aiul Boy's Panama, Leghorn, Si raw*, ^-c. ! 

_| 
Negroes wanted— i wi»h to purchase i 

any aumber ol NEli ROES, tor which 1 
will pay liberal price*. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selliug, at my 
*ld stand.at West Rad, Alexandria. Ya. 

aag 1^4u JOSEPH BRUIN. 

ONK DOLLAR WILL WJT OBE OK THK I 
uest Purgative ami Liver Medicines now j 

I before the public, namely: DR. SANFORDS 

| INVIGORATOR, OK LIVER RKMEDY.jhat 
acfs as a Cathaitic, easier, milder, and more 

effectual than any other medicine known. It is 
not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
lir-t on the Liver to eject its morbid matter, 1 

i men on the stomach and bowels to carry off that 

matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 
tually. without any ot the paintul feelings ex- 

perienced m the operations ot most IVhartics. j 
It strengthens the system at the same time that 

it purges it and when taken daily in moderate 
doses will strengthen and build it up with unu- 

sual rapidity. 
DR. SANFORD $ INVIGORATOR is com- 

pounded entirely Horn new articles ol medicine, 
namely. Gums. 

Somt idea oi the strength of these gums may j 
he formed when it is known that one bottle ot 

the lnv.gorator contains as much strength as one 

; hundred do-es ot Calomel, without any oi its 

deleterious effects. 
Though possessing rare medicinal powers, 

these Gums have been but little known to physi- 
cians, and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til used in the four, of the Invigorator. which 
nif-t with such unprecedented success a9 to in 

duce the proprietor to offer it as- a family medi- 
cine, Tried and know n in its effects It has rare- 

ly ever failed to cure Liver Complaints in their 
worst forms. 

INDIGESTION being caused by a deranged 
Liver is cured when the Liver is excited to ac- 

tion. 
J Al*NDICE i« cause*! by an improper action 

j of the Liver, and as a proof that the Invigorator 
j relieves this disease, let any one troubled with 
Jaundice take th« Invigorator regularly one 

i week, and their >kin will begin to assume its ori- 
I ° 

ginal color. 
COSTIVENESS can be permanently cured by 

the Invigorator. l ake if in small doses on re- 

! tiring, and it assets nature in her operations. 
By gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 
are left in a healthy aiul active state, ana worn 

l a> regularly as clock work, 
i SICK HE ADACH K is very soon relieved by 
taking a double dose of the Invigorator, which 
corrects aP acidity and sournessof the stomach. 

For an over loaded stomach it has no equal, as 

I it relieves all oppressive or uneasy teeling after 
i eating heartily. For a family medicine gene- 
rally. all who use it speak in the highest terms 

j DR SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR came to 

! us recommended as a cure tor Liver Complaints, 
I and all disea>es arising trom a Diseased Liver. 

Hie testimonials of so many of our Physicians 
in it> favor, induced us to try it. and now con- 

vicnon is certain that it is one of the greatest 
b;e>sings ever given to Dyspeptics, tor it made 
a complete cure Ik*tore the first bottle was taken 

and now we can eat anything edible without 
i rtoub’e. while betore nothing but the liglitest 
tool would digest, and often that gave pain.— 
Now what we w ant to say to all our readers is. 

! it Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you. 
do not tail to try this the greatest remedy in the 
world.—State Fact. 

We take iuiioife pleasure in recommending this 
medicine as a preventive tor Fkvku and Aoi k, 

Ciull Fkvku. and all Fkvkks ot a BilioisTyck. 
I It operates with certainty, and thousands are 

willing to testily to it« wondeilut virtues. 

There has never been Tried in our family a 

vetmdv winch has met with such unbounded 
success m the cure ot diseases incident to chil- ; 

diet), as DK. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR; 
nor is it alone tor diseases ot children that we 

use it; tor it acts as a Cathartic so mildly and 
gently, and seems to renovate the system so 

Thoroughly that we think we are doing a serv ice 
to all hi advising them, when they need medi- 
cine. to try this remedy. There are cases that 
have come under our notice wnere gieat benefit 
has Uen received ill diseases pi the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels, where all other remedies 
t.uievi to giv* leliet. It.has become so useful ill 
our family that we will not be without it.— 

H'ii'e.^iia. li<plight an. 

We wish all who are sick anil debilitated to , 

try tins remedy, and test it thoroughly, and any 
who are not bei.rlitted by its use we should like 
to neat irom, as we have yet To hear from the 
ni't i»er>on who has used abottieot lnvigora- 
*oi without receiving benefit. !or there are such 
astonishing medicii al virtues in it, that all. no 

matter how long tiiey have been arftcted, it 
tiicir complaint aii>es trom a deranged Liver, 
will Ik* benefrlted, if not entirely cured. Price : 

Fi per bottle. SANFORD At CO., 

Proprietors. Xio Broadway. New \ork. ! 
H. COOK At CO., wholesale and retail Drug- 

gists. are Agents tor Alexandi 1a. 

New York* j# I—dOm 
_ 

1 

SECOND NOTICE. 

I EXTENSIVE SALE OF HARDWARE 
CCTLEKY, Ac—The undersigned. Re- 

ceiver, appointed by an order in the suit, in 

Chancery, of Charles M. ( astleman vs. dames 

A. English, and others, offers at private sale .in 

parcels to suit purchasers, at No oX King street. 

a tew doors east of the old stand, the entire stock 
ot GOODS, belonging to the late firm of Eng- 
lish A ('astleman. consisting of Building .Mate- 
rials. Edge Tools, of every description: Anvils 
Vices. C'arriage Makers', and Sadlers' Goods. 
Bar Iron, Steel. Castings. Shovels. Spades, single 
and double barrel Gun>. Housekeeping articles: 
a very large assortment ot Table and Pocket j 
Cutlery. 

A rare opportunity is offered to merchants 
and others to lay in supplies, as the «tock is ex- 

tensive. and will be sold on favorable terms. 

Terms of Balk.—For all purchases amount- 

ing to •> >' ', ar.d more, a credit oi 4 months will 
be giver:—the purchaser giving a negotiable 
note, satisfactorily endorsed. For all under that 
sum. the cash will be required, on delivery. 

Mr. George T. Baldwin will attend *o the sell- 
ing and delivery of said goods. 

The undersigned is alone authorized by said 
order to collect ail debts lor the purchase ot such 
of said goods as have beeusold since the dissolu- 
tionoi said firm. If FCNSTEN, 

ap 3 —Its Receiver. 

V7 UTK'K.—1 have thisdav withdrawn from 
the firm ot JAS. GREEN & SONS. Ihe 

junior partners will continue the business in all 

the various branches embraced by the old firm, 
retaining every convenience and facility for con- 

ducting the same, which will. 1 trust, enable 
them to lullv meet the just expectations ot 

turroer patrons, to whom l return mv grate:ul 
acknowledgements. JAS. GREEN. 

It is desirabie that ail accouuts of the old firm 
of Jas. Green & Sons, (debit and credit) should 
be settled as early as practicable. Either oi 

the firm are authorized to sign in liquidation. 
JAMES GREEN, 
JOHN W. GREEN. 

STEPHEN A. GREEN. 

The senior partner having withdrawn from 

the firm of JAMES GREEN Ac SONS, our fu- 

ture business will I'e conducted under tne name 

andstvieoi GREEN Ac BRO,. who have now 
1 

on bam* for sale, and will continue to matin \ 
facture at the old stand, corner of Prince and 
Fairfax streets, a genera: assortment of the most 
modern and antique FlRNlllRE, Feather j 
Peds. Hair, and Shuck Maitresses. \c .ami every j 
i* :.or articie embraced iu our line of business. ( 
We hope by the aid oi the most modem ma- | 
L'hmeiy. and the many conveniences which our ! 
rti«!«uUctor v is provided with, to be able To 

make it Uie interest of*th»>>e wanting anything 
ti our line, to give us a call. 

JOHN W. GREEN, 
apoi)—*f S. A. GREEN. 

SF.MMER GOO OS.—Just received another 
lot of those celebrated ARTIC REFRIGE- 

RATORS. also, h large assortment ot WA PER 
t tH^LKRx ot styles and prices To suit ail who 

may be ir. want of M.ch an indispensable article. 
H;p. Plunge, and Shower Baths. Ice Cream 
Frkezf.rs. both plain and patent. Together with 
i geneiai ussortiveut ot useful aitides, To which 
l invite your attention at No. 15, Royal street, 
Alexandria. 

CF* METALLIC ROOFING and all JOB 
WORK promptly attended to. 

my 7 JOSEPH S. STAN SBC RY. 

T ANP WARRANTS WAXTED!—Highest j |j market rates paid tor Liumi V\ an ants and 

Revolutionary Scrip, by __ 

i* qa_o RPRKF \ HFRBFRT. 

I) ANK OF THE VALLEY —Bank Slock tor 

) sale by 
aP 2 FOWLE, SNOWDEN & CO, 

% 

DRY GOODS* &c. 

t^OODS FOR GENTLEMEN.—We have 
now on hand tine trench Summer ( lotus, 

do. Cashmerefts; do. Drapdites;^ do Alpacas; 
Heavy White Linen; Brown do; Fancy do—tor 

('oats Pants, and Vests. Gauze Merino Shirts 

and Drawers; Silk do; Nett Cotton do; Shirt- 

ing Linens and Cottons choice makes, al! quali- 
ties^ Shirt Bosoms and Collars, white and tar.cy, 
some very pretty; Kid. Silk, Thread,and Cotton 
Gloves; Buck, Dog Skin, and Braver Riding do.: j 
Neck-Ties. Scarfs, and Cravats, in great variety; j 
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, and all i 

Goods required to complete a Gentleman s Ward- 
robe. To the above, we are every week receiv- 

ing additions by Express. Feeling confident 
that we can offer inducements, we request an ex- 

amination ol all in want, 

je 10 ASHBY A WOOD. 

Madonna cloth, oriental lus- 
tre and ARGENTINE, lor Ladies 

Travelling Dresses 10 pieces Black Silk Lac«; | 
If) pieces Fig. Swiss Muslins; iU Berage Robes; j 
10 pieces Black Gro de Rhine Silks; Black Silk | 

Nett; 15 pieces Black Lawns; Black Silk Mitts; 1 

Thread and Silk Gloves; Grass Skirts, Ac., lor j 

sale low by. 
je 12 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

SELLING CHEAP—Berage de Lain*; Or- 

gandies ami Lawns; Plain and Figured Ber 

aaes; Lawn Robes; Ginghams, a beautiful as- 

sortment: all selling at quite a reduction on 

former prices. 
BERKLEY A SHACKLETT. 

Received, another case of those popular Sem- 

per Idem Bleached Cottons. je 12 

1)LAIN AND FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS; 
Berage Robes: French Lawns; Linen Hand- 

kerchiefs: Supei Undressed Irish Linens; Dam- 
i ask Table Clolhs and Table Linens; Black Silk 
Mitts; 50 doz. Cotton Hose; Swiss, Cambric, 
Bobbin, Thread, and Yalencines Kdgirgs; 10 

phees Super Black Silks, with many other Sea- 
• sonable Goods, just received bv 
j je -1 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

G1 HEAT BARGAINS IN BLACK PRESS 
| SILK.—We have just received *2$, cO. 3v. 

34. and 3b inch BLACK SILKS, ot a beautiiul 
In.tru mill iumlitv rl tipv 2ire 1 *»■>11v 11T *jf) L)t*r 

j cmt. below the legular market prices, ami will 
: be sold astonishingly low 

MEYENBERG, BRO. A CO., 

my 21 Sarepta Hall 

I PIECES Superior quality, white and 
Checked Mattings.— 
to pieces Floor Oil Cloths 
10 “ Table do do 

3 44 Cocoa Mattings, received, and 
* for sale by TA\ LOR A HT ICHISON. 

my 16 

1) EDUCED PRICES..—We are now srlltng 
Beiage de Laines at 10 cts.; Fgure«l. Beta* 

ges at 12} cts; Brilliants 12} cts: Dotted Swiss 

| Mu>lius only 12} cts: together with o'her very 
desirable goods, which will be soli! very low. 

jeti J. F. A L. A. LARKIN.^ | 

ItEKAGE FOR SH A WLS.—Whi*e and | 
y Black Berage. two yards wide, for making 

Mi aw Is. just received; Black Silk; rich Lustre; 
French Woik Collars; Muslin and Cambric j 
Bands; line Lace Collars ami Sleeves, 

my 20 ASHBY A Wi)OD. i 

1 TRENCH W4)RKED COLLARS.—Selling j ^ off at 1 f»c. under former prices. Also, a 

beaut*lul assortment ot Fiench Organdies ami 

Lawns, greatly reduce*! in prices. 4'a!i on 

jt* 1 BERKLEY A SHACKLETT. 

MATTIN4JS! MATTINGS!!—We have on 

ham! 4-4, 6-4. and 6-4. White and colored 

Matting, w hich, in order to close out. will be 

sold very cheap. J. F. A L. A. LARKIN, 
my 27 Brent’s old stand, No 64 King*st. 

1)ERKLEY A SHACKLETT. A’o. Ao*g 
y street, have o]**n«d 20 pieces beautilul 

Lawns, at a low figure; Crape lVKspange. Or* J 
gamh>s. Robes, White Brilliants, only 12} cents. 

Call, as bargains may be had. my 23 

Mantles.—tjylor hltciiison 
have received tins day by Express, and 

oiler for sale low, an assortment of Rich Lace 
Mantles. my 2S 

1>IBBONS, FLOWERS. R uches, Mai in. I 
V (.'rapes, Straw, and Hair Lace, just receiv- 

ed; by MEYENBERG, BRO. A CO., 
my 23 Sarepta Hall. 

JUsT REl'ElYED. an assortment ol Linen 
and Levantine DUSTERS, for Indies. 

|e 11 WITMERS A CO. 

MORE BONNETS, i**r 12$ cents, at 

MEYENBERG, BRO. A CO'S 
je 3 Sarepta Hall. 

1 ~ |'v PIECES beautiful Lawns, at li} cts. 

I *) \ I just received and foe sale by 
je 3 WITMERS A CO, 

1CST OPENED another lot ot very cheap ! 
Lawns, at lv}c; Fancy Prints, very cheap 

and goo*l. £je 5] J. F. A L. A. LARKIN. 

SKIRT'S—Hoop*!, Cactus, and Marseilles 
Skirts, at reduced prices. 

> 2 BERKLEY A SHACKLETT. 

Cil AAO, Ac. 

CCOLOMBIAN GUANO.—The undersign*!. 
j sole agents in this city ot the Philadelphia 

(iiiano Company, have constantly on hand a 

full supply **t b#*«t COLOMBIAN C»l ANC) of 

their own importation, which they offer tor sale 

at low est cash prices. FOU LE A CO., 
mh 12—tf Alexandria. Va 

F:RUY1AN GUANO.—We have just re- 

ceived per Schr. “Chief," a supply of No. 
1 PERUVIAN GUANO, ol this springs impor j 
tations w hich we offer to our customeis at the 
lowest market rates. FOWLE A CO. 

ap S 
__ 

•*|)EKSF'S MANIPULATED GUANO.” 
K, —Having been appointed soie agents 

for the sale ot the above article, in this city, we 

are now in receipt of a supply, which we offer 
to the farmer at the proprietor's price. 

The excellence ot this fertilizer has been 

thoroughly tested, and it now takes precedence 
among"the best articles in use. Certificates and 

pamphlets giving full information of its compo- 
sition as a purk Guano, can be obtained oi 

... ii’ur iT k^ lUJfl A (TPf;tvj tUv a 
111 LI 4.1 ***..» * —-- 

tlOLUMBlAN GUANO.—We have now in 
/ store a good supply ot' this valuable arti- 

cle. put up in strong bags, and having the Balti- 

more State Inspection biand, it "ill be sold at 

lowest market rates. 
NEVETT A SNOWDEN, 

mb 1"—tf oppos te Pioneer Mill 

Deburgs stper phosphate of lime, 
and No. 1 Manipulated Guano, the ♦ormer 

in nice barrels and latte; in bags, tor sale at 

lowest current prices bv 
NEVETT A SNOWDEN, 

Agents for Alexandria, opposite Pioi.eer Mills 
m:i 1'— u 

VI7HITE MEXICAN GUANO,—We aie 

f f in receipt of a full supply ot superior 
WHITE MEXICAN GUANO, analyzing NJ per 
cent Bone Phosphate Lime, which "ill be sold 
it lair rates. NE\ Ell At SNOWDEN, 

my 4 

Mexican guano —-a. a and-a." 

MEXICAN GUANO, always on hand, i 

and for sale by FOWLK A CO ! 
mh 13—tf_Alexandria, Va. 

A FSUCAN GUANO—A supply of this val- ( 

/V uable fertilizer, just received, and for sale ! 
t>y mh 12—tt K>W LF. \ I O.. Alex a. A a 

SPECIAL NOTICE to Country Merchanis. is 

hereby giv»n, that they can set their orders | 
hMed. and get better WARES than can be got at 

the North, and at the same price: so it you will 
take the trouble to call ai d examine my stock. | 
which is the largest in the place, tne tact will > 

be made manliest to all. 
mh 2s ENOCH GRIMES. No 14. Fairfax st i 

VTOT1CE —! have a line assortment c>i Rei|*s : \ 
IN celebrated patent CREAM FREEZERS, j 
k>r sale at E. GRIMES'S, ; 

Tt)h II No. 14, Fairfax str^t. j 

WOOL purchased br 
*7 DANIEL E WOOE 

IITOOL purchased by 
\\ je 12 WHEAT & BRO. *1 

Uill GS, CHEMICALS. 4fcc. 

"NEW DliCG STORE!” 

J WILLIAM BOWLING, would respect- 
9 fully call the attention of the public to 

his •* RE IT DRl 'G STORK." S. W. Corner of 
Fairfax anil Prince streets where he is now 

opening a large and well selected Stock of 
DRUGS. CHEMICALS, Ac which he can 

recommend, having been carefully selected by 
himself out of the largest and most j eligi- 
ble Drug establishments in the country. Hav- 
ing been engaged in the business for the last 
twelve (!*J) years, he can confidently recommend 
his Store to the Physicians and citizens of Alex- 
andria. In connection with his business, may 
always be found FANCY ARTICLES and 

PERFUMERY, in great variety; TOBACCO 
and SEGARS of choice brands. 

His personal attention will he given, both 
day and night, to Compmtiding Prescriptions, and 
all other duties pel taming to a well-regulated 
Drugstore. LTP~ A Night Bell at the dooi. 

my 11—tf 

SANFORD'S IN VIGOR ATOR. for all Dis- 
eases arising from Indigestion, all affections 

of the Liver, Irregularities of tlie Stomach and 
Bowels, or those Diseases dependent on or caus- 

ed by such derangement: Sick Head Ache. Cos»- 

tiveness. Piles. Chronic Diarrl o a, Dyspepsia, 
Colic, Cholera, Jaundice, Debility. Sour Sto- 

mach; all Female Weakness, \c., a full supply 
received and tor sale by 

je 10 H. CtM)K A CO.. SarepM Hall. 

IIAST INDIA CASTOR OIL. Super Carb 

^j Soda. Superior Old Port Wine, and French 
Brandv. Sulphate Quinine, Ground Ginger, All- 

spice, Cloves, Cinnamon, English Mustard. Ac., 

just received, and for sale by 
WM. A. HART. 

No 1<)‘J King street, corner Pitt. 
Ip*Sign of the Golden Mor ar. rny IS 

DRUGS CHEMICALS, Ac— Gum Cam- 

phor; Helmed Borax. Nutmegs; Gum 

Arabic; Gentian Roo»; Aromatic Schiedam 

Schnapps; Jayne's Carminative Balsam; Mot- 
tats Bitters: tiro. Cloves: Aniseed: Chloroform; 
Fol Bucher; Sulphuric Acid, Ac., just received 
and tor sale by STONE A CO., Drugg'sts, 

;{ 12'J. King street. 

Brown s essence of Jamaica lin- 

ger.—Particularly recommended as a 

tonic lor persons recovering from Fever, and 
other diseases peculiar to this season, without 

any ot the debil tating ellects which are sure to 

follow the use ot' other stimulants. For sale by 
jes JOHN A MlLBl’RN. 

S'FABLER’S ALTERATIVE OR IODINE 
AND SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.— 

A valuable preparation ot the South American 
Sarsaparilla, tor all impurities ot the Blood, 

Eruptions. Blotches on the Skin, Ac. Prepared 
and tor sale by DK. R. H. Si ABLER, 

my 15 No. Ida. King-st. 

1Y1CK FLOUR—FRESHLY PREPARED. 
Y, —A supply ot this economical ami su- 

perior article tor making Puddings, Cake>. 
Blanc Mange. Ac., just received, and tor sale in 

packages, with lull directions lor using. 
JOHN A. MILBCKN, Druggist, 

my *2S N. E. cor. of King and a*h >ts. 

DRIKiS and COLORS —Lewis’s pure White 
Lead; Rochelle Salts; K* lined Borax: Oil 

oi Lavender; Oil ot ('iimarnon; Tannic Acid; 
Red Oak Bark; best Clue: Cardamon Seed; Oil ot 

Cuhebs; Citrate Iron and Quinine, just received, 
and tor sale by JAS. KN l’U ISLE, Jr. 

p* p, Apothecary. No. V-l, King-street 

1)OWERS A WEIUHTMA.VS PURE QUI- 
MNE.-Su ounces just received p^r E.\- 

preSS. Those in want ot 1U** aiticle had better 

supply themselves, as it will be much higher in 

the Fall. For sale by STONE A < O., 
12 1‘2‘J, King street. 

1) AT ENT DOTINU TOWELS—A super- 
ior article tor dusting line Furniture, Pol- 

ishing Class, Plates. Ac., lor s.ile by 
JOHN LE \DBEATER A SON, 

Stabler s old stand. Nos. ;> A 7, soutii tairiax st. 

6 mo 11 

I^AINT BRUSHES. Ac.—Smith's celebrated 
Paint Brusties,Sash Pools. Biick Streakeis, 

F*at Fetches. Frescoe Brushes, Sabie Fetch*?, 
Artists'Brushes, ami Varnish Brushes, a lull sup- 

ply. received, and tor -ale by 
2 H COOK A CO.Sarepta Hall. 

1) OAKE S IODINE LIN 1MEN P; Well s 

Arnica Plasters: Allcock's Poroi i Piasters; 
Aver s Cherry Pectoral; Burgundy Pi ck Pias- 

ters, just received, and lor sale by' 
JAMES ENTWISLF. Jr., 

je 11 Apothecary. No. VI. Kings! 

‘TT’ARXISHES.— Nos. 1 and *2 Copal. Black 

y Leather. Aspliaituin, and Damar \ ariiish. 
receixed and tor sale by 

PEEL. STEVENS A CO., 
je !*2 cor Kir.g and Alfred sts. 

OKBAKS. OF PRIME QCXLITY—A tul! 

Iw supply, received, and tor sale by 
JOHN LEADBEATER A SON. 

Stabler’? ol; stand, Nos. f> A 7. South Fairfax-?!. 
t> mo 1*J 

11LUID EXTRACT OF VANILLA, for fla- 
^ voring Ice Cream. Jellies. Pastry. Syrups, 

Custaids, Ac., just prepared, at d tor sale bv 
I)r. R. H. STABLER, 

jr* 4 No. 1 do, King-st.. cor. ot \N ashington. 
— ... x-.. r<rupi)P « I ni 
m m r.r* I o i. x II < iv 14. k is v -i iv vi. * » 

y | ed ami lor ‘■ale by 
PEEL* STEVENS & CO., 

je 10 corf:er King and Alfred sts. 

I ELECTRIC OIL—A lull supply of the gen- 
uine, (De Grath.«) all sizes, on n.i; d, and 

lo* sale at M1LBURNT Drug Store, 
je 8 N. E cor. King and Wash-sts. 

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA, lor purifying the 
blood, received, and lor «a!e by 

PEEL. STEVENS A CO., 
je 6 corner King and Allied streets. 

BAZIN'S ROSE SOAP am« BARBER'S 
SOAP—These excellent pieparafions, al- 

ways on hand, and ’or sale bv 
n.y 27 J. A. MILBTRX. Druggist. 

TT A.NILLA BEANS. FRESH, ju-t receded 

V by DR. R. H S i ABLER. 
No. 165. King s!., cor. of Washington st. 

my 27 

HOOFLAND s GERMAN BITTERS.—A I 
full supply ot This pleasant and highly j 

b<n*liciai tonic, just received and tor sale by 
je r» J. A. Ml LIU RN. Drnggi't. » 

IEW1S* PURE LEAD—A lull supply re- 

j reived and lor sale bv 
je lo H COOK k CO. 

(NOPAL VARNISHES—A lull supply ir- 

j reived and lor sale by 
je S H. COOK \ CO.. Sarepta Ha!’ 

SPERM OIL —Bleached. and war:anted pure. 
_^ 

rt ceived and for >aV by 
s H. COOK k CO Sarepta Hall 

C1 HOICK SEGARS. received, and lor vr»;e by 
/ l’KKI.. >TF.\ FXS CO. 
n-v 2'd corner »>r King and Alfred-sfs. 

IOWS GENUINE BROWN WINDSOR 

j SOAP, just received at STONE S, 

j^ 2 No 122. King-street. 

4 CARD.—TO MY FRIENDS AND THE 

J\ PUBLIC GENERALLY — DEWiUGHS 
>egs leave to acknowledge his thanks lor your 
iberal patronage, and hopes thaf it n av in 

‘red'e. IL has just received a supply ol hKlii. 
A> follows:— 
Oranges, lemons. Citron. Brandy Peacnes 
Tainerinds Prunes. Figs. Raisins 
English Walnuts, 
Almonds, ^hard and soft sh»:-A Palm Xu s 

l’ecau Nuts, Ground Nuts, h liberN, and C an- 

lies. Come in ami see tor yoursel v*%. 

W.M H DEVAUGHN. 
ap is _No 211, King street. 

TOHN T. EVANS would respectfully cal! 

>1 the attention of the Lad.*> to his a>sortrren! 

)t SUMMER BONNETS. RIBBONs, FLOW- 
£RS, *c., just received liom New York, pleas* 
all and examine. Also a large lot ol snaker 
foods, Trimmed, for 37$cts. each. my 6 

iVTALL PAPERS.—/ P CI^iRkE has te- 

\f reived a part ol his Spring supply of 
Vtnnriran. French, and English WALL PA 
>ERS asv BORDERS mb 4 

(iUOCEKIES _ 

McVF.iGH k CHAMBER LA IN, 
W IIOLK.* AI.K GROCEKS. 

Prince Street Wharf. Alexandria, 

ARK now receiving perSchr Moonlight, and 

other vessels from New 3ork. Plnladel* j 
l phia. and Boston, in addition to the heavy and 
: staple articles in their business, the following 
variety: 

75 boxes assorted Candy 
125 drums fresh Kigs 
20 hales Pecan Nuts 
1<» 4‘ English Walnuts 
75 kegs and boxes Sup. Carb. Sotla 
55 boxes Extract of Logwood 
S*> kegs and boxes Madder 
2<>boxes Castile Soap 

125 Variegated Toilet Soap 
75 4* Pearl Starch; 75 Ho Mustard; 500 

lb*. Manilla and Caraccas Indigo; 2hales Cloves; 
125 lbs. fresh Mace; 125 lbs. No. ! Nutmegs; f»M 

mats Cascia; 12u coils Jute, Leading Line and 
Bed Cord Rope; 3.3 bales Car.dlewick; 125 dozen 
Painted Pails; *13 boxes Maccaroni; 3oo reams ; 

single and double Wrapping Paper; 150 reams 

Cap and Letter Paper, to all of which they in- 
• vite the attention of dealer* generally. 
| mh 20 McVEIGH & CHAMBERLAIN. 

1)OBINSON k PAYNE, Prince Street 

\j Wharf, Alexandria, Va„ are now re- 

ceiving and offer lor sak on reasonable terms— 
I 

Porto Rico and Mu*covado Sus*ar 
Loaf, Crushed, and Pulverized Sugar 
Porto Rico,Cuba, and Sugar House Molasses j 
Rio, Maricaibo, and Java Coffee 
Green and Black Tea. (part very prime) 
Adamantine and Tallow Candle* 
Brown, Toilet, and Castile Soap 
Tobacco, 5’s, S’s, 10’s, and lb lump; Segars; 

Snuff; Starch; Rice; Pepper; Allspice; Sup. Carb. 
Soda; Salt Petre: Leading L»ne and Bed Cord 

i Rope; Painted Buckets; Brooms; Tanners* and 
Machine Oil; Powder and Shot; assorted Candy; j 
Nutmegs; Mace; Cloves; Mustard; Ground Pep- 
per a id (linger; Epsom Salts; Kig Blue; Indigo: 
Wrapping, Cap, and Letter Paper; Twine; j 

: S X 10 and P'X 12 Glass; Putty; kc., to which 
they in vite the attention of buyers. ap .3 , 

/GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AND PROVI- 
\J[ SION’S.— I have just received this day: j 

bu bbls. Rectified Whiskey 
f)0 “ 1)1 d i*y do. (part prime) 

b •* Apple Brandy; 1U do Domestic do. 
5 Gin: 3 i casks superior Brandy 

hhds. Sugar (prime:] 5 do. Molasses 
10 bbls. Crushed Sugar 

! V.-5 bags Cotlee. (assorted) 
| 10 halt-chests'l ea, (part prime) 
I 10 boxes Tobacco; 75,0 JO Segars: 10 boxes’ 
Ground Cotlee. f>0 boxes Mould Candles; 2Udo. j 

; Adamantine do.; 30 boxes Brown Soap; 5 do. j 
Castile do; 5 do. Variegated do.; l<» Jo.Starch; 
20 dozen Brooms: 2b do. Painted Buckets: bo 

gross Matches; 3u boxes Pipes, all ot which I 
oiler at very low rates, for cash, or to punctual 
customers on usual terms. W. M. SMITH, 

mh 20 

J1QUORS.—150 bbls Rectified Whiskey 
_j 7b bids. Old Rye Whiskey 

2b u ( inemnati pure Rye Whi>key 
2b ** New England Rum 
20 Apple Brandy 
30 “ Domestic Brap^v 
lb “ Gin; l" do Bourbon Whiskey 

2 pipes Holland Gin 
2 do. Jamaica Spirits, (old.) 1" barrels Peach 

Brandy: bo g casks Cheny Biaiidy; 10 bbls. 
Blackberry Brandy; 1<> do. Ginger Brandy: 20 ; 
do Pepj>eimint and Cinnamon Cordials, with j 
Stout, Ale, Porter. Demijohns, Ac., to which the 
attentionol the trade is invited. 

F. A. MARKERV, 
mh 20 No. ] t. Fowled Wharf, j 

rp A. BREWIS A CO. respectfully beg! 
I # leave to inform their numerous city and j 

country friends, that they are now receiving a j 
large and well selected stock of GROCERIES j 
AND LIQUORS, which they will dispose of nt 

i the very Unrest rush prices, consisting in part as 

follows, viz : 

lb hhds. P. R. and Cuba Sugar 
4b bbls Crush d., Pow d., and ( larihed do 
1U Poxes,,Loaf do 
10 hhds. P. R. Molasses 

pib hags Rio. Maricaibo and Java Coffee 
bu f, chests G. I\, Imp I , V. H., and Black Tea 
bu boxes Sperm and Adamantine Candles 
bu boxes Mould do 
2b boxes lu's and Cavendish Tobacco 
2b boxes Brown and Yellow Soap: b tierces 

Rice; IU bags Grain Pepper and Pimento: iuu j 

bags Shot; bU bbls. Rectili-d Whiskey; 7b do 

Oid Rye do., (some very superior:) b ijr. casks t 

)*ort Wine: b do. do. Sherry anil Madeira do.; b j 
casks fine ‘‘Hennesey Brandy, Islb; together 
w ith all other articles connected w ith our busi- 
ness. ap 1 | 

D& S. BLACK LOCK. GIIUCKRS 
„ COMMISSU*.V MKIH'H.IMS'. Black-! 

lock S WmaLK. invite The attention oi dealers to 

Their STOCK OE GROCERIES, which tin*)’ 
i oiler on accommodating terms: 

4b hhds. P. R. and K. 1. Sugars 
bn pack'gs. Loaf.Climbed, am! Clarified Sugars : 

> > hhds. ai il bbls. Cuba and N. O ?*ioiasses 
lsb bags Kio. Laguira, Maricabo. and Java 

Coffee 
7b ] chests V. IE. G. r and Black Teas 

2'>u boxes Mould, Adamr.ntiue. and Sj*erm Can- 
dles 

1«»U boxes Black. Yellow, and Fancy Soap 
foH) reau.s Wrapping and lea paper. For 

sale by D. A S. BE At KLCK K. 

ap 3 Black!ock s \\ hart. 

j , v HHDS. PORTO RICO SUGAR 
| \ f lu hiids. Porto Rico Mo!asse» 

b •• West india 
bu bbls. Crushed Sugar 

>, i__ \t rv,, .ilr.c 

lu *• Adamantine Candies 
2u Starch; 1<*0 do Pipes: 50 do. 

Biown Soap: 50 bags Bio Crlb-e; P> do. dava , 

Coffee: 20 boxes Ground Pepper: 2 bags Pimen- 
to; 1 do. Cloves: 2 do. Pepper; 20 boxes lbs. 'lo- ! 

1 
} 

bacco. lor saie oy 
ap 13 KTNCHELOE * BRUIN 

Jl’ST RECEIVED per steamer— ! 
Hail pipe ot IDnessey Brandy 
l)o. “ Otard. Dup.ey. A Co s. do. 

]" qr casks Pinet. Cartiilion i* CnV. do. 
10 bbls. Rum. D» do Apple Brai dy 
10 *• DomeMic do.. 12 do (>m 

% 

5 Swart’s Old Rye Muiskey ^ 
10 w good *‘ *’ 

45 4‘ Rectified 
mb 14 POWELL & ( O. 

1M>ii ! FISH!!—ICM> bbls. 01 prime N. S. s 

^ and Eas'port Heiring 
5 «jbbls. oi Family Koe Potomac 
iO) •• •• White Fish, fur Families 
1» hj •* Scaled shad—allot tuese Fish j 

are warranted of superior quality, and will be r 

sold «tt the lowest market ra’/*-. bv 
GEORGE W. HARRISON. F 

trv 1 1 cor ot Union and Queen -t Duck. | r 

K ERRING | !’ 
1«h» bh\. llerrii g—Fa>tern 

15 this. Potomac (<*id) 
0 ** Family Roe. tor sab by 

mv 25 U HEA I A BRO 
y 

_ 1 

nEKK! N(« —5n ha'f barrels, ot (*i..*ice Fam- 
ily Herring, packed e\pr*»-sly tor lamily 

Use-, lor sale by HARl'ER A B<U’>H. 
mv 22 Kmg street Deck. ! 

1)OTOMAC HERRING—5.» bbls No ! Pc- I 
tomac Herring, iu store, and tor saV by ; 

my 2> C F SI 1 RLE \ (O. u 

I CASKS MACARONI, in store, and for 

^)\ F sale by I> A S. BLA( KWH K. ! 
mv 2~ No 5. Fdaikb-ck s \\ hart ! 

f 
W W 4 RR-S- " HI 1 E LEAD, juat recnv- * > 

^\FIFIF ed.and tor sale by 
rrv C. F. SI T7 LE \ CO j ,» 

1JOTAToE> —l‘JU bushels Mercer PotaTt*es, j 1 

*or sale bv : 

je 2 WHEAT (t BRO. !1 
i v BBLS EASTERN HERRING, jut rk j 

F reived, and lor sele by 
my 27 C. F. SUTTLE A CO 

BOXES ADAMANTINE C^DLES, F a prime article, just recei\e* and lor f 
iaie by [my 28J_C. F. SUTTLE A CO. 

4 NOTHER Mj||y oi Eastern Herringjiist _ 

J\, received *i,d i«»r sale by d 

je 1 ROBINSON A PAYNE. \ 

ouockrik*, dtc.___. 

/ 1 RAY, MILLER A <'<>., cobser or Kino 
I t ASD Water streets, Alexandria, invi « 

IV; attention o. dealers generally, to tWeir large 

and newly assorted stock ol GROCERIES, 

which they are now receiving per Schra. 1,a"11 

t n and Win. M. Podge, Irom New 'or*’a !“ 
the Pearl, from Boston. We name in part, the 

following articles :— 
v fl 

40 hhds. P. K., Cuba, Muscovado, and iV U. 

Sugars 
150 bbls. and boxes Loaf, Crish^d, Pulveri- 

zed. Granulated, and Coflee Sugars 
30 hhds. P. R.. and Muscovado Molasses 

40 bbls. N. Orleans and Muscovado 
*J0 “ Sugar House Syrup [Coffee 

5«»0 sacks Rio, Java, Laguyra, and Mocha 
10U half chests G. P., Imperial, \oung Hy- 

son and Black leas 
40 bbls. Lamp, Crude, Whale, Paint, and 

Tanners Oils, Ace &c. 
We have added to our business, Tobacco and 

Skgaks. and are now receiving our stock, which 

is large and well selected, and to which we 

would invite :he attention ol our iriends. 
inti I<> • 

1WTOTJCK—BRODRRs & MONROE, No. S 

North Union St., near the Ferry Slip, 
invite the attention ot dealers to the lolloping 
articles, just received Irom New \ork, Philadel- 

phia, and Baltimore, all of which have been pur- 
chased lor cash, and will be sold oil the best 

terms to punctual customer: 

I5u kegs Calverton pure White Lead, (a very 
superior article) 

500 lbs. prepared Verdigris 
f. bhls. Ethereal Oil 

30 packages ('rushed and Pulverized Sugar 
lu boxes Starch: ‘JOdo. Soap, assorted 
lf> chests Tea. assorted; *^*0 reams Wrapping 

Paper; 15 bale-s Wrapping Twine; 2U boxes Ad- 
amantine Uandles; *20 do. Tallow' do.; 50 sacks 
t orfee. assorted; 15 boxes Ground Coffee; 10 

boxes Ground Peppier; 50 bbls. Rectified W his- 
kev; 30 do super Old Rve; 14 casks Brandy; 10 

casks » me. wnn inner arm ics m 

anil Provision line, to which we invite the atten- 

tion of dealers. rob H_ 

KNOX a BROTHER, (Successors to D. 
Hi mk A Co ) at the old stand. No. 27, 

King street, have on hand, a Urge and well se- 

lected stock ot GROCERIES, which they offer 
at the lowest market price, consisting in part ot 

New Orleans, P. R and Muscovado SUGARS: 
Crushed, Granulated. Pulverized and Coffee do. 
N. O. and P. R. Molasses, in hhds. and barrels 
Golden Syrup, in barrels and kegs 
Mocha. Java. Laguyra and Rio COFFEE 
Green and Black TEA. selected by the late Da- 

vid Hume, and of the finest quality 
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow’CANL'LES 
Jute and Cotton ROPE 
Ashton's and other brands of tine SALT 
Ground Alum Salt, m well rilled sacks 

Wrapping and Letter PAPER, Starch. Pepper, 
Indigo. Buckets. Ac. mh 20 

ILLUMING A DOUG LASS have just receiv- 
^ ed ihe following brands very choice TO- 

BACCOS. made last summer, viz ;—“Grape, 
Sweet Orange," “Patriarch." “Pomona Twist," 

“May Apple,’’ “Rough and Ready Twist," 
“Thomas Staples.’’ “H. S. Smith, “Golden 
Eagle." “John Thomas." together with other 
brands medium. Ibs and 0‘s and lu’s, which we 

are prepat ed to sell. a> low as a iiy house in this 

city. and unite an examination, by purchasers 
generally. mb 38 

TTALLEY PRODUCE.—This day received 
\ per Railroad. 4U bbis. Extra Flour; also. 

Superior Family and Super do., and a nice lot 

Country Bacon and Soap. In store and for saie. ! 

sacks Ground Alum, 7b sacks Ashton, with j 
Mai.'haH s and other brands ot tine Salt, a 

prime lot Potomac. No. 1 and Family Herring; 
Sha»l, giuss and nett; a general assortment ot 

Groceries, to which I invite attention, 

my 16 ZEPH ENGLISH, j 

1)ACON. SHAD. AND HERRING—2uuu 
) lb-;, prime Bacon, Hams, for Family use 

•winmi tb-. prime Bacon Sides 
•* •• •• Shoulders 

lu bids. No. 1 Trimmed Shad 
bij No. 1 Potomac Herring, tor sale 

on accommodating terms, by 
ISAAC PAUL, 

my !>• corner of King and Water-sts. | 

\T KW PRESERVED PINE APPLE, and j 
Prepared Hor*-e Radish: al>o. Worcester, 

Nir Robert Peel, and John Bull Sauces, just re- i 
ceived. in store, and loi sale by 

j.*u. JOHN A. DIXON, Family Grocer. 

/ROOFER'S REFINED ISINGLASS, and 
Cox’s Gelatine, j«*r making Fable Jellies, 

just received, and tor sale bv 
je ?> 

_ 

JOHN A. DIXON. 

\ v BOXES NEW CHEESE, for cutting. 
\ I jut-t received, and lor sale by ~ 

JOHN A. DIXON, 
je $ Post Office corner. 

,\j CA>ES MACARONI, just received, in 
^ \ / store, and lor sale by 

JOHN A. DIXON, i 
n Post Office corner. I J i 

'V^' S. HERRING, in bids. and hail this., ( 

# just received, in prime order, and lor sale 

by KNOX A BRO. 
tnv 21 No 29 King street. , 

1 

!/Wk D* 7. BATTLES BROWN STOUT. ; 
I \)\) lor .-ale bv <j 

* 

1> A S. BL ACK LOCK, c 

mv 20 No. f> Blacklock’s Wharf • 

UUM.MKLS K»KNCE OF COFFEE, in a 

store, and for salt by a 

^ :i JOHN A DSXOV 

X UST RECEIVED.—20 bb!$. pnrr.e Macke- 
► 1 rcl. Nos. 1,2. <tn<J •>. ; 

■r i GRAY. MILLER \ VO. * 

v BBLS. sYRIT. if: store and tor sale bv a 

I my 28 C. F SUTTLE v CO , 

lUUH’lLTl KAIi IMPLEMENTS 4c. 
* 

MA.\NEY > MOWERS AND REAPERS. 
WITH WOODS IMPROVEMENT—l i 

,:n expecting c?a• ’«y To rrceive a large lot of’ the 
,Love valuable Machines. Those w ho u?ed them f 
ast season, pronounced then: to be the be»t tney ^ 
<ive. aiu! many have thrown all other kinds ; 
,.?ide. and purchase th^se tor the present bar* { 
e**. Those who !i11y wish them, w ill send in v 

heir order? \erv soon, or they may he disap- | 
minted ir. gettn g then- I g:w below *ne opin- j 
Mi of the Hon. J. Morton, of Culpeper, who is ! 
renounced to ue oi.e oi tne trios! practical at.d \ 
ucci sstui fat mei s. c 

DRAYTON G MEADE. 
Agricultural Warehouse. j 

No. IC. Fairfax street, Alexandria. \ a. 

f (i Meat k. • ?.j. 
IVar Mr 1 purchased three .*>{ Maxmy s -J 

Ifjfeks !r<»m v -u. and you wi>h mv opinion m 
1 

Nation to tfietii. I r.ey performed admirably. r 

i d ’or ?:n pliciiy. '..‘ghtres? oi draft alid rXrCU- 

on. piebr them to any l have se»-n of*erate. 1 
k*- *tem a? much, if i.o* more, tor the cutting 1 

i Hay. Yours. \eiy truly. j 
mv 2V—tt J iist v: vh Mortox. a 

1 IKE FENCING, WON EN for farm or 
‘‘ 

f f yard enclosures. They are exceedingly j E 

eat anti .diy it. puce from $1.1*$ to $J per j _ 

-i Samples can he *een at i g- 
mv 12 ADDISON k HOWARD'S. 

I >O.NE DIM*.—Just received a lot oi Boca s1 

[3 Dust, for sair bv R 
DRAYTON G. MEADE, j n< 

mv No. 12, KairUX iL ti 
ai 

I.M. Si\JM>, (Latl or Alexandria. Va ) ti 
# PRODUCE »nd GENERAL (XLMMIS- v 

ION MERCHANT BALTIMORE, MO— r 
>oiicit» ccn»:gi.ments of Produce and Mer- 

uamiise generally. A!?o, orders lor Groceries, 1 V 
ram. Seed?, Guano. \c. i k 

References: •* 

L??rs. McVeigh k Chamberlain. T 1 r 

R. H. Miiler A Co, >Alex'4., Va. 
Knox A Brother. j b 

John A. English. w«j.. Fredericksburg. Va. i 
Thomas Wallace. e?q„ Petersburg, Va. 
Bi.'.more, mb 1 ‘—dty j-| 

IXHOMAS PERRY. COMMISSION MER J 
CHANT, Ao. 3, Inetn't M~karf. jIUtum- ; 
Ta my *8—im A! 

1H1LDKKNS CARRIAGES. tor sale by m 
J <p Vtb JOHN OGDEN. 

F1KK INHIRAKCR KOTIC Kt*, &c, 

ALBRNAKLE IBIrttRAXCK COM PA N ^ 
CHAKLuTTKSYILl.K. VA 

CMh Capital and Barplaa $1 *.'>,000. 
WM. T. EAKU.lWt 

Jnc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 
DIRECTORS. 

B. H. Magruder, Dr. J. L. Caledl, 
Dr. M. L. Anderson. Prof. J. P Holcomb. 
R. W. N. Nowland, Ttios. L Parish, 
B. C. Flannagan. James Hart. 
FIRE INSURANCE, in town or country 

may be effected with this Company on the mo^. 

reasonable terms. 

DT Losses promptly adjusted and paid. 
F. A. MARBURY, Agent for Alexandria 

a p 13—tf 
___ 

Slave Life Inmartnrr, 

THE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE Co\f 
PANY, w ith capital and surplus of j 

O XI continues to insure SLAVES irom <>1, t(, 

four years, on the most favorable terms 

F. A. MARBURY. Agent. Alexandria. Yd 
Dr. F. J. Murphy, Medical Examiner, 
ap 13—tf 

The fire insurance compam op 
ALEXANDRIA ,continues to iiimu> a;an.,i 

Fire, generally, in Town and Count!) d. 

tolore, on the most reasonable term*. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Anthony P. Govk*. President. 

Dwight Metcalt, John B. Dain^ ri eld, 
William Gregor)', Edward s Hou-i 
Robert Jamieson, James P. Snip 
Thomas R. Keith, j Robeit (i \i.d,*» 
William H. Fowle, \ Thomas Met ..i:iick 
John H. Brent. 
Office hours from 9 to 1 and from 1 

o'clock. C. W. VVA l 1 LES. S**ei-e?ary. 
Office on King 9treet. near M. Asaph, 

nov 10—dly 
riYHE POTOMAC INSURANCE co.\|i.\. 

£ NY OF ALEXANDRIA —No 11. sou’h 
Fairfax street, next door to J LeadbraVi «. Dr:g 
Store—where they will be pleased to r»*»vr. r 

offers for either Fire or Marine Insiiunce. 
President—Samuel Milllr. 

Directors. 
Wm. N. McVeigh, Roberts Ashby. 
Lewis McKenzie, NathanielSou-n 
Cassius F. Lee. Benjamin Barton. 
oct^--U JOSEPH EACHES. vcre'arv. 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION INSURANT r. 

COMPANY. A L E X A X DR I A. V.\ 
CAPITAL OVKR §400,000. 

AND CUXSTANTIA I N C K ft. A .- I N »» 

| The charter ot this Company otier- n or- 

! vocable advantages to the tanner an I <chet* 
! than any other company chartered it. trie Va> 

| by insuring wither without a premium n >v 

! It the applicant prefer, he can pay the mil an 

of the premium in cash, or by effecting a 

1 insurance tor two years, the insure! -*ivv* ..i .• 

eighth of the amount he would otherwi*.- .. .r. -- 

to pay : or by becoming a member, am; gnu t 

small premium note, the in-turd -uie- i...u y 
one half ol t lie amount chaigrd by Stock! -n. n 

nies. when insuring tioin wai to year 
the advantage resulting trom th,- combina'.'.’ -*i 

THE CASH AND MUTUAL PRINCIPLE 
This company commenced issuing l’o urn 

against loss or damage t-y lire. on the !f ,h <>t 

March, lh*r»4. SIIH’e wiildl tUIlH OV>r tilir!'. | Ve 

hundred persons have in>urnl ami Deom* n * t» 

bers ot the Company. Having trebled mu I* 

siness during the past }ear. we teel giatetul i»*i 

the liberal patronage bestowed upon tf.-e< omj a 

ny thus tar, and tor i*e tiatteiiug prospect- »*t 

future usefulness. I hr Duectois nope a11• 5 be- 

lieve that by prudence, caution and a rigid >}>• 
tem of economy, they will establish loi 'ms 

Company a reputation f«»r cheapne** and -ale* ., 

not surpassed by any C ompany m the I s\t *. 

All differences in settlement ot !o*>» *. n.a\ >e 

determined by thr»-e disinterested artutid 

the County w here such lo-s happened. to be n 

t(rally chosen by the iinured and. tl»e Con.pan} 
D IKK!’ To Km U 

H. W. Thomas. Chri.-topher NVj>, 
R. H. Stabler, K E. L«**:»-r. 
W. M. Turner, Sholto l Stuart, # 

T. B. Robertson, P. D. Lipscomb, 
\V. I). Massey, Siia- Biglow. 
W. T. Hat|»er, James I ( lose, 
T. T. Hill, Edward Sangster. 
Richard H. (’alter. A. R. Blakey. 

(> K V I r K K S 

Ft. W. Pr*-*M»*nt. I " I» V-**} Tn-vin^ J 
T. B. H< Urtsou. A lev I rest, j V 1. li «»,• • 

.MMft.s T I JAM-ft:. .i '<t-if1 i”i (>•}•, .* 

inh —cAidly 
I1AKUWAKK, CLTLKll*. *<• 

Cl M CASTLEMAN — I *ate Ot tile 11! u. < 
■ 

J* English A CastDman. at the od >;aid. 

King streer. corner Market A Mey, w f.o'e-«t!» ai : 

retail dealer in American ard English H• t»* t 

Bar and Sheet IKON, f ast, shear, aid spring 
Meel. 

Elliptic Spring*. Carriage ant! ( ar’ A\ >- 

Blacksmith’s Bellows. AnviD. Vice- Ac. 

A general assortment of The above named a; 

tides will be kept con-tantlv on hard, together 
with other articles to tedicu- to mention. 

Merchants an<! cor snmer- are r» j* ••' .u! 
iv invited to call and evamine my stick before 

purchasing. Order- will be promptly attended 
o. 

H * 

Gt ENtTNE ENGLISH WALDRON 
f SCYTHES.—T he rabicriben bave 01 

iand a lot ol the above Scythes, which will be 

►old wholesale or reta I ; Ameircan Scyth. <*t 

-xTra quality, made especially to tiieir • 

*cyfbe Snath?*. Stones an.! Rifle* Hay ard <»ar 

eii Rakes. Garden H<»e*. Garden 1 row>i- as ! 

ther articles adapted To the season. W;-hii g 

l> reduce tbeir-fork, they ire prepared, !.» -ed 
t low prices, ai d n.vite a call inn: puicLaser-, 
t No .*?». Kir.g-'reet. 
je 3 JOHN T CPFKJHTON A CO 

Handsaws, morticed hubs ik«*n 
AXLES. Ac—Just r»ce v*! by the sub* 

cribers. a lot o: re;v supo.or SAYvs. »rcrr, 

♦ lebrmted n ai uiactory ol Hr s&t D:*t- n w 

Jr the be?t Saw- now to be obtained. Tf.e 
ssortment embrace?— 
land Parnel. Tei non. Compass. Web C»r« n’ 

I>oat. Butcher. ( rt**> ( ut. and Mil! Saws. 
We have a!>o r*t*eive<i. ai:d cm bar d— 

50 *-!$ Morticed Hut*, from 5 To I'd ireh»«. 
5«' Iron Axles, ar sored sizes. with 
lar Iron. Carriage Bands. Fnam »i. Cloth. C>»i 
!lo:b. Springs, a: d other artic.es 11 -r at :.i r 

Any jerwn dis|»o>ed to buy a M e Gun > 
‘ouch. k !*sk. Game Bag or ar’i* {•» m iLa' .ire. 
it vviii seii then: a gr^-at bargain 

Our Mock :* unusually .arg*. aid »n art 

•Os*d to Mil /< it to re- i>> the 

All kinds ot HARDWARE on band suite 
be Country Merchant * trade. *t a* lew pr,< .•* a* 

an l*e obtained in Ea’tiinore 
We invite every tody it. wan! to call ard 

or themselxe*. a* ^ Kirgrr^e* A!'van- ;»a 

ap 20 JOHN I l RFIgHK’N n i O 

I T AKl)WARE AND CCTLEKY — llro; : 

1 1 addition* to my assortment. makes ,t w v 

ompleie. 1 ho*e in uant ol verv Mi;eiior Ax 
s in particular, should give me a cad 

RiCHAKD I. CARNK. Jb.. 
nov 27. t>«.* King *tr*-♦*?. r«>r n Fa iUx. 

rjOLLOW WARE.—Ju st receiv rd p r m : r 

[X Damsel, a large addition To nv lor:i*r 
vs.»iTrr.en! of Pot*, round *f*«i ova! Oven**. 
*t* Griddle*, hire Dog*. \\ ag». n !V.\r*. »\* i 

**l*. Ac. RICHARD L. CAKNF J*. 
nov 27 ('* * K i/rg »ire»t.cor oi Fairiar 

rO THE FASTID!Ol'> —.1 01.1> a. 

introduce hi* beautitul Fa.; Ai d U’mvr 
>le of GENTLEMEN'S HATfc ’o 5-v F r 

rauty ot style aad elegance ol t im t:.*v «. a: 

>t be surpassed. K**mtnuber A’rx^. *iu % 

HAY S are oiarutactiucd in \-n ? c*\* n • r.. 
ad will compare with any biought her- :i. 

ie North. both in quality at*1 price A!s*. 
LOLCH HA IS ami CAl S. i»i gr< it 
all and -ee. fsep 4—tfi JOHN* ARNOLD 

ADDLES. HARNESS. BRIDLES. WHiP>. 
3 ^c—1 ha'e on hand a urge «i«i <mpr •*: 

«ortmefit ot the *ho«* arvc e* townies i 
ite the attention ot buyer*. l»eii’g fort lent to- 

cher with quantity and quality. that 1 cai »<v 
ii to please all who tr*\ favour n r with a c.h 

WM F PADGETT. 
ip II—Jtt No M> Kin(ilf*tt 
TONNETS, RIBBONS gxi FLOWERS 
3 Just received this day. another large ai 

egant assortment ot BONNETS. RIBBON> 
id FLOWERS; also, a beautiful assort tor i 

Mines G1PSEYS. which will be soKl low 
holesale and retail 
»p 23 JOHN T EVANS 


